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TS ATPTPQX One cent per word under any head, except medical
If&l&lllEiS ana clairvoyant, for the first three insertions; one-ha- lf

cent per word for each three additional insertions thereafter.
No ad taken for less than 2V cents first Insertion. Display rates
furnished on application. t .

CLASSIFIED PAGE CLOSES AT 1 P. It Ada received after X

p. m. inserted next day. Phone orders given careful attention.
By request, advertisers may have answer addressed to a nam

feered letter In care of The Argus.

REAL E STATU AGENT.

;al ESTATE
An house, with gas, water,

sewer, furnace, barn; centrally
located 2 $2,150

An house in South Heights,
nearly new, big lot, fruit, shade,
for S400

A modern cottage on 14th
street: will sell on very easy
terms 13,000

A all modern two-stor- y

. house on 14th street: complete
In every particular; a bargain. .9300

A m house, walking distance
from tlow shop; good rooming
house 13,500

A 200-ac- re farm only three miles
from DavenDort: good improve
ments; per acre 9135
Property in all parts of the city at

all prices and terms.

Elaurry EL IHIimlblbaiirdlo

FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
1805 Second Avenue. Both Phones.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Onaurilss IE!. 22sdlgsn
FIRE INSURANCE .

AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. X

Continental Ina. Co. New. York
Agricultural Ins. Co .New York
Farmers' Ins. Co York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. . .N. Hampshire
Northern Ins. Co ....New York
Security Ins. Co... . ..New. Haven. Conn.
ns. Co. State of Illinois... .Rockford, HI

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.... Connecticut
Office, 1728 Third avenue . Rates as

"w as consistent with security.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Bllndi
and Stairs. Interior Finish of all kinds

HARDWOOD VENEER FLOORING
AND DEALERS IN GLASS.

Ill AND III
EIGHTEENTH 8TKEKT.

HOCK ISLAND. TX

WE CAN CURE YOU

MEN
t

Established In Davenport 14 years
President of the Chicago Medical In-
stitute.
BEFORE you place your case In-

vestigate here you get the benefit
of the combined skill and experience
of three Drs. Walsh all eminent in
their profession covering 60 years
in the practice of medicine. Take
no chances Consult the best.
DISEASES OF MEN with their far-reachi- ng

consequences whether due
to eariv folly or later neglect is our
specialty.
DISEASES OF THE BRAIN AND
NERVOUS SYSTEM causing men-
tal depression, brain fag, loss of
vigor. A breakdown mentally and
physically requires the best profes-
sional attention skin diseases, dis-
eases of the stomach, liver and In-

testines, diseases of the kidneys
and bladder.
The Dr. Walsh "No Risk" cure for
VARICOCELE has made the CHI-
CAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE fa-
mous. Particular people who inves-
tigate always come to us. If you
san't come, write.

1 0 jlU 1

DRS. WALSH, WALSH
& WALSH

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTTTTTT

124 W. Third St Near Main m.
Rooms 25 to 29, McCullough Bids.
Hours 10 to 13 noon; 2 p. m. to
4:30 p. m.; 7 to 8:15 p. m. Sunday,
10:30 to 12 noon. No office hours
in Monday and Friday svenlngs.
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SCHOOL OF SOCIALISTS.

Worklngmen's Chautauqua to Be Open
ed on a Big Farm.

Socialism will be the staple diet at
the Chautauqua for workIngrr.cn which
Rev. Alexander F. Irvine will open
next summer on a 300 acre farm be re
cently purchased near Feekskill, N. Y.

Mr. Irvine Is labor secretary and also
Sunday night preacher at the Prote
tant Episcopal Church of the Ascension
in New York city, of which the Kev,
Dr. Tercy Stlckney Grant ' is rector.
lie Is ulso one of the leading "selen
tine" Socialists in the United Statea
and la not of the milder Christian So
cialist Fellowship, so the Marxian phi
losophy and all the allied teachings
will be delivered to those who go to
the new Chautauqua

Miss Lucy E. Smith transferred the
property to him through her broker,
John V. Alexander of PeeksUlll, and
the preparations for the approaching
season may begin at once. The land
is on the road loading to the town Im
mortalized as the birthplace of Chaun- -

cey M. Depew and 1b not lar rroa
Highland station, says the Xew York
Herald. Its situation on the old Bos
ton post road makes it readily access!
ble to the farmers, with whom the So
cialists expect to commune iu spirit.

There are a large house, several out
buildings, two brooks ana many
springs on the place. There are sixty
acres of cleared land, some woods nnd
a hill that has an elevation of 000
feet, from the summit of which one
may get a good view of Mr. Irvine's
nappy - valley. The frontage of the
domain on the main road includes
nearly half a mile of stone fences and
picturesque hedges

"Socialism M ill not be the only fare
said Mr. Irvine, speaking of the new
project the other night. "The farm
will be open for two months as a va-

cation resort for workingmen who can
afford to get away for two weeks or
so In the summer. There will be about
twenty-fiv- e there next summer, and If
the idea proves a success we shall
have more the succeeding season. The
Idea is not only to give instruction in
economics, and In social theories, but
also to teach something of science and
philosophy,

Mr. Keir Hardie expects to spend
several weeks there, and several prom
lnent Socialists from abroad besides
him will deliver lectures. There will
nianiion hnt,inif nn,i n r.nir.rfer Tphn 1

will accompany the men on walks nnd
point out to them the objects of nat
ural interest. I have more kinds of
rocks up there than on any similar
patch of ground in the vicinity, and
they are tilted just to suit the observ
ing student of strata. There are also
trout brooks for Ichthyologists. Dur
ing their stay most of the men will
sleep and live generally in tents in the
woods and fields."

Mr. Irvine said that ultimately there
would be a hall built on the place.

Aesop Up to Date.
A Hare,, meeting a Tortoise one day,

remarked as he looked at the Tor
toise's heavy shell and short feet, 1
think I could beat you in a race."

"All right," answered the Tortoise.
"It Is not every race that is won by a
hare.'"
At the hour appointed for the contest

the Hare soon left the Tortoise out of
sight and, feeling sure of winning, lay
down by the roadside to take a nap.
After a half hour's sleep and rest be
resumed the race. But the Tortoise
had turned into a wayside garage and
hired an automobile, and so he soon
overtook the fleet footed Hare.

The Hare was going at the limit of
his speed, but the Tortoise was going
at the speed limit and .won the race
by three miles and seven laps.
, When the Hare, In the course of
time, arrived at the post he said, with
a sigh, "You'll never catch me in: an
endurance race again." '

MoraL Foot racing; is healthy, but
motoring is swifter. St. Nicholas.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma

tism and Neuralgia radically cures in
one to three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease "Immediately disappears. The
first dose, greatly benefits.. 75 cents
and $1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second - avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel . ft Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

AH trie newa all the time THE)
ARGUS. -

THE ARGUS,

IFOR SALE Four acres of ground, one
miie irom city limits' ana street car;
no buildings. Eckhart & Buffum.

IFOR SALE A modern six-roo- m cotitage; fine dry. cellar, paved street;
net 7 Der cent on the Investment:
quick sale. Address "B. 8. J.," care FOR
Argus. '

FOR SALE Must be sold in SO days, a
nve-roo- m cottage, near Twenty-nint- h FOR
street ana Ninth avenue; nice lot.
beautiful view; $1,900. Harry H.
Hubbard.

FOR
SALE Two very nice large

houses on corner lot 60x176 on Forty- -
nitn street; good houses and rent
fine. Let me tell vou about them. FOR
H. K. Walker, agent.

SALE Or trade, two good build
'is lots on Mniriy-mnt- n street, near FOR
Kim street car line; fruit and shadetrees; school nearby. C. A. Wood,
R. F. D. No. 1. Rock Island. 111.

SALE Forty lots In our new ad- -
aitions; 4U sola with 12 new houseserected on same: nricea of lota from

300 to 400; terms, J25 down, with
five years for balance. Old phone

os- -i tu. w. ttooinson.
SALE On Fourth avenue, not faraway, a cottage, witn lot 03x100 : willsell for 12.000, or will sell a frontage

or 106 feet, which includes a corner
with car track and paving on two
siaes. it. iv. waiKer, agent.

SALE Cheap, nice level lots, 48x
izo. corner Twenty-sevent- h street andEighteenth avenue, facing Long View
street car track. Also for sale or
trade, one acre lot, with new seven- -
room house. Terms to please pur
chaser. Inquire of E. Thonn, 610
Twenty-eight- h street.

FOR BALE LANDS,

FOR SALE A section of land In South
uaKota, at a bargain. Apply to Reidy
Bros., room 4, State Bank building.

FOR SALE Or trade, 40-ac- re farm.
nice improvements, plenty of fruit;will take small .residence as part pay-
ment. Eckhart & Buftum.

FOR SALE Land and timber in Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, andother states. Write for descriptive
list. V. C. Russell, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE 320 acres, three miles east
or weir City, Kan.; also 90 acres in
Buffalo Prairie, Illinois; all good.
smootn land. Address Thomas E.
Cole, Andalusia, 111.

FOR SALE 3.200-acr- e cattle ranch In
Nebraska, located in northeasternpart of state: 25,000 worth of im
provements; will take some city prop
erty in trade; price, $20 per acre.
Keidy Bros.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE One work horse, two deliv
ery wagons, early Ohio seed pota-
toes and farm implements. A. Scheuermann, south hock island.

FOR SALE Combined home and busi
ness; complete up-to-d- housekeep
ing lurntsnings in tour-roo- m nut
down town, including good will of es
tablished business, suitable for one
or two ladies. This will bear inves
tigation. Call or address Jones, 1609
Second avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Lady's gold watch; if express
man who found same will return it to
Battles" grocery he will be rewarded.

LOST Last Sunday, a fox hound, col
ored brown and black. Return to
Fuchs Bros., 1601 Fiurth avenue, for
reward.

LOST On Watch Tower car, a light
tan pocketbook containing a check
for S4U and some silver. A suitable
reward for return of same to 910
Twenty-firs- t street. New phone 0854.

Cannibal Cows.
'Now, children," said the pretty

teacher. "I want you all to write a
composition on the cow.' You know
what a cow is. You know that a cow
gives us all the milk we drink. Now,
write me something original about the
cow as you know her, nothing com-
monplace." It would take several pages
(to print the results, but there Is room
for at least one composition by a girl
of seven:

"A cow Is a quadruped having four
legs and four feet. She gives milk and
sometimes has horns, but not always.
The cow's baby is called a calf and
sometimes bossy. When a cow talks
she lows. A cow with horns can hook,
but a vow without horns Is helpless. A
cow Is a carnivorous, animal when she
has a ch:ce, but she ordinarily eats
crass. If thre Is .any. JV. cow Is a can
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S Could You Use $50 or $75? 3J
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T f vrtl, orA famllto, 1tV, Mim "
our good plans and fair , rates, JS

men you naven t any mea now ,
reaany you can Dorrow tnat
amount, nor now easily you cau

cents the weekly pay-
ment of a $30 loan) Other

in
you telephone or we

will call on. you once. Let
us come and tell you our

No loan, no charge.
Isn't that fair? Write or call up.

We make in city and
all surrounding towns coun-
try. -- '

you need and can-
not call at our fill out and
mail us the following
and we will send a representa- -

,tve to you.

Name

Address ..........
3 Amount wanted .
3 -

5 Kind security..

Every Transaction Strictly,i i con--

fidential '

, RELIABLE PRIVATE

H TRI-CIT- Y LOAM CO.

219radu7 S P U
t

3 ra
242. Open

j. urday nights.
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER 26, 1908..

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 307 Third street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
with all modern conveniences, at 1230
Second avenue.

RENT Furnished front room,
with all modern conveniences, at 1103
fourth avenue.

RENT A modern furnished room
with board; very desirable location;
1800 Fifth ayenue.

RENT Three rooms upstairs.
suitable for housekeeping, at 633
Thirty-eight- h street . .

RENT Furnished rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, opposite the court
house. 217 street.

RENT Furnished rooms, with all
mouern conveniences use ofVinno at Vnnrth a ........

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, modernconveniences, suitable for Hght house- -
Keeping or steeping rooms; 409 Twen
ty-thl- rd street.

fuk Kent "our unrurnished rooms
on second floor, with water,- sewer
and cellar, at 701 Fourth avenue. Oldpnone west iii-- x.

FOR RENT Furnished light housekeeping rooms; hot and cold water. T

furnace heat and bath; price reason -
aDie; zaiz r uin avenue.

uk rtciisi two furnished rooms on
first floor; water and sewer; suitable
for light housekeeping; 705 Fourth
avenue. Old phone west 724--

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room,
witn hot and coia lavatory in room
electric light, use of phone, and all
modern conveniences, to a gentleman
or a lady who is employed theoay; 333 seventeenth street.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m apartment in
the Sala building; rent, 32.

FOR RENT A four-roo- m cottage; In
quire at zeizya i inn avenue.

FOR RENT One of Roche's flats; eight
rooms, wun an modern conveniences,
inquire of J. W. Roche.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house on corner
Ninth avenue and Twentieth streetpartly modern. Inquire at S43 Twen
tietn street.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m modern house
at 2838 avenue. In
quire of Charles E. Hodgson, 1728
Third avenue. r

FOR RENT convenient cot
tage, well rent reasonabl
Inquire next door of J. Schillinger,
844 Twenty-urs- t street.

FOR RENT Modern eight-roo- m house
with hot water heat, at 1021 Twenty
second street. of J. G.
mann, 1700 Sixth street.

FOR RENT North side of double house.
seven rooms, with city water an
sewer, at 519 Twenty-secon- d street.
Inquire next door north.

FOR RENT By Jan. 1, half of double
house, six rooms, at 1702 Fifth ave- -
nue; steam heat, gas, bath, etc. In-
quire at 109 Eighteenth street.

FOR RENT One modern flat In the new
Negus apartment house, corner Thir-
teenth street and Second avenue. - Ap-
ply to O. Negus at the Rock Is-
land house.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m cottage, with
barn, on Seventeenth street. South
Heights. Also seven-roo- m house on
Nineteenth avenue. Both have good
cellar, well and cistern. at
1903 Seventeenth street. South
Heights.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Store' room at 1911 Sec
ond avenue. Connelly Sc. Connelly.

FOR RENT A store and Mv'ng rooms
at 2612 Fifth avenue, i .quire at
2612 Fifth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA DE CHANT AL A home school
conducted for girls the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary ana hign
er branches and all polite accomplish
ments Twentieth street and
Fifteenth avenue. Rock Island. 4

nibal you let her alone, f6r she will
eat her own kind.", .

!

The horrified teacher exclaimed:
May, where on earth dloou get the

Idea, the ridiculous Idea, that a cow
Is carnivorous and a cannibal? You
meant to say that a cow Is herbivorous
or graminivorous."

"Xo, teacher. I read It in the Holy
Bible. Don't you remember there were
seven fine fat cows feeding near a
hrook and seven lean and hungry cows
came and ate them up? See
ill. 4."

Teacher reserved decision. New York
press.

What Generosity Means,
"Many people get the credit of being

generous who never felt a slntrle cen
.

impulse in their lives." says a
close of human nature.

"Their generosity, so called, has con- -

gted simply In formar, cold .grudging
almsgiving, carried tutj.at the call

tion. Almsgiving Is one' the least
of Its attributes. It more often takes
the form of helpfulness, sympathy. and
understanding. It gives forth compas
sion and encouragement of a kind
which is far beyond money value.

"The secret of generosity Is unselfish-
ness, and the .way to acquire it is to
cultivate universal love and sympathy .

St Paul Pioneer Press. '
Beware Frequent

A succession of colds or a protracted
cold is almost to end iu
chronic catarrh, from which few per- -

.3ons ever wholly recover,. Give every
coia me ai .3niion it aeserves ana you
nay avoid tnis disagreeable disease.
How can you cure a cold? Wtij not
try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy? It
Is highly recommended Mrs. M.

I White, Butler, Tenn., says; "Sev- -

I era! years ago I was bothered with my
S5 throat and lucgs. Someone told me, 3f . chamberlain's Cough I

J began using It and it relieved me at
31 we. Now my throat and are
41 J 1 ' A it.. U Mti

shists. ,

i, repay u Dy our mommy or j; rjuty and unaccompanied by any spon-- 3

weekly payment plans. We loan 2 taneous burst of feeling or sympathy.
2 on furniture, pianos, teams, or 2 "The highest generosity is full of

other chattel security",' without 3 strong, unhesitating self effacement and
removal, ana every inquiry is inspires, except In debased na-hel- d

strictly confidential. tares, feelings of gratitude and affec
72 is
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For any o' the ordinary diseases of
e Wn fhomberlaln'a Salve is excel- -

t. It not only allays the itching and
smarting but effects a cure. ..For Bale
y M drusg-ietsz-- ; ; '

WANTED Bell boys at the Harper
house.

WANTED :Cigar salesman, in your lo
cality, to represent us; experience
unnecessary; $110 per montli and ex-
penses; write for particulars. Mon-
arch Cigar company, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Twenty American laborers
at VI per day; pay every two weeks;
also two boys for hotel work, five
dining room girls and office girl. En
close stamps for reply. Galesburg Em-
ployment Bureau, Galesburg, 111.

WANTED-cMe- n to learn barber trade;
few weeks required; best paying
work within the reach of poor man;
can have shop with small capital;
wages from $12 to $20 weekly; won-
derful demand for barbers; catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber college,
Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

house cafe.
WANTED A German washerwoman

Call at 2030 4 Fifth avenue.
WANTED Services of a n..nti..i-

I
Inurse, about Feb. 1. Address "H. v.

M.," care Argus.
. . ., ,laiilA 1 LJ A K,AJ,. ailUUK Kill Ut W V- -

.75 oooui i ,i,in bnnhn n,nrir I

at St. Anthony's hospital.
WANTED Young girl between 14 andl

16 years of age, to assist with light
housework; no washing; 1230 Second
avenue.

WANTED Ladies; our catalogue ex
plains how we teach halrdresslng,
manicuring, facial massage, etc, in
few weeks, mailed free. Moler col-
lege, Chicago, 11L

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Amateur performers at the I

Jillte theater every Friday mgnt; vai-er- ty

uaoie prizes given. Apply at box oi-iw- ith

fice any time during week.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Boarders; first class table;
central location; 1800 Filth avenue.

WANTED In private family, a few
boarders; excellent table. Old phone
780--

WANTED Chimneys to build, repair
and clean. McDowell Bros. Old pnone
north 3167.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with gas,
bath, and furnace iieut, at 2103
Fourth avenue. -

WANTED Partner, lady or gentleman.
with small capital in an established
business. Address P. O. Box 267. city.

WANTED Old feathers; highest price
paid for old feathers. Call old phone
692-- v, or address 1911 second, ave-
nue.

WANTED Boarders at a private Ger-
man boarding house; first class meals,
home cooking, nice rooms with steam
heat; bath and gas; price reasonable;
1405 Fourth avenue ;old phone 824-- x.

PERSONAL.

THE party who took a package of
shoes from the KocK Island Hard- -
ware company Saturday is known.
and unless the goods are returned
will be prosecuted.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BUS AND CAB

ROBB'S EXPRESS COMPANY Furni
ture moved, packed and stored. Jtsus,
baggage and cab service day or night.
Main office, 2410 Third avenue. Old iphone 637 and 900. New phone 6158.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floori
also manufacturer of awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. B.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street,
opposite the court house, Rock Island.

EWERT & RICHTER Express and
Storage company, having unequaiea
facilities for moving, storing, packing
and shipping household goods, and "

can quote reduced freight rates to
Pacific coast and other points. Write
or calL Office and warehouse, 322-S- 26

East Fourth street, Davenport.
Iowa. Telephone 698. .

OSTEOPATHY.

E. L. DENNISTON. D. O. Graduate Ot
the American school or osteopatny,
Klrksvllle, Mo. Office hours, 8 to 12
a. m. and 1 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Of-
fice In Safety building, rooms 208 and
209. consultation ana examination
free. Office phones, new 6263, old 997.
Residence phone 728-- x.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of Title prepared or con
tinued to date covering any real es-
tate in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title & Abstract com-
pany; J. J. Ingram, president; W. J.
Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3, second
floor. People's National Bank build-
ing.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. j. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Daven-
port. Stocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices, 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

STOCK BROKERS, f

H. J. TOHER. A, L. ANDERSON.

i

STOCKS.
I

GRAIN.

PROVISIONS.

COTTON.

, PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK
AND CHICAGO.

Ill MAIN STREET, - DAVENPORT

PHONE WEST 40T.

Burnham System. Phone W.336

Mrs. Loring's Beauty Parlor
Marcel Waving, Hair Dressing,
Shampooing, Scientific Facial and
Scalp Treatments, Instantaneous
Skin Bleaching, Manicuring and
Chiropody. , .

Room 404 Safety Bid. Rock Island

. - . : . -

a 1 Mersbae aac
otter DraxUuBf,
Ike Takacce Habititifj and Nearastheaia.

THE Kulxf
INSTITUTE,

Maaoale.
TRIO LODGE, NO. 67. A. F. & A. M.

Meets in stated communication
on the first Thursday of each
month. Master Masons corcll- -

ally welcome. J. W. Houder, W. M.;
William B. Fettit, secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COUNCIL, NO. 10, R. A
S. M. Meets in stated communication
on the third Wednesday of each
month. M. M. Brlggs, T. L If.; L. G
Daugherty, secretary.

ROCK ISLAND COMMANDERT NO. 18,
K. T. Meets in stated conclave on
the second Monday of each month.
H. A. J. McDonald, Hi. c; c v. wu
lerton, recorder.

MASONIC BOARD OF CONTROL H.
D. Mack, president; F. T. Myers, sec
retary.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court of Rock Island

County. Illinois. January Term, 1909.
In Attachment. Demand. 1100.

William L. Aster vs. Herman Manchion.
Notice is hereby given to you. the

Herman Manchion. that a writ of
attachment has been sued out of the
office of tha clerk of the circuit court
of saidcountyof Rock Island, at thesuitof
William L. Aster, and against the es-
tate of you, the said Herman Manchion,
for one hundred dollars, besides inter-
est, directed to the sheriff of said coun-
ty to execute.

Now, unless you, the said Herman
M.inch ion. shall Dersonally be and ap
pear before the circuit court of said
countv. on the first day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Is
lan.l In cfllit fmintv. cm the first Mon
day in the month of January next, give
special bail and plead to said action.
luflz-men- will be entered onanist you
in favor of said plaintiff, and the prop- -

attached sold to salisty me same.
costs.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., Dec. 12. 1908.
11. A. Weld, plaintiff's attorney.

PROFESSIONAI --ATTOtlSETS.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD
Office in Rock Island

National bank building.

HOPE THOMPSON Attorney - at - law.
iiiriiral lav business: DroDate. com
mercial and corporation law, 804-3- 05

Safety building.
SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Rooms 302 and 303, Safety
building. Rock Island. 111.

MURPHY & LARSON Attorneys-at- - I

law. General legal practice. Rooms
14 and 16, Mitchell & Lynde building.
Union Electric phone 6601.

McENIRT & McENIRT Attorneys-at-la-

Loan money on good security;
mult collections. References. Mitch
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office, Mitchell I

XV t.vnHfl huildine. I

I

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loan I

on real estate. Abstracts of title pre
pared. Rooms 200-20- 3, .Peoples xsa-tion- al

bank building.

HONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY
at lowest rates. Ludolph & Keynoias,
lawyers. Buford biocK, corner seven-
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur
ity at lowest rates. Marion tu twee- -
ney, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch'
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.
Aivc av TriTPWTTTTnw TiinnnR hnrflfft.
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pany (unlnc), room 411. People's Na- -
tional bank building, new phone 6109. 1

Phone old west 122.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
mnriov on household srooas. norses,
wagons, etc., without removal and
in a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
38, Mitchell & Lynde block.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people and
others, without security; easy pay-
ments; no publicity. Call and get our
torma nnd method of doine business.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tele-
phone north 2411. Victor Finance
company, room 26. McManus build-
ing. Second and Main streets, Daven-
port.

INSURANCE.

n ,,.,. nd house
hold furniture a specialty. Cbatn- -
berlln & Anderson.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Loans a nest
fire companies represented. Your pat- - I

solicited. Phones west 23, and
new 6172. umce at court nuuse.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency. Fire
life, accident, health and plate glass;
real estate and loans; second floor,
Safety building. Office phone west
996. Residence phone 736-- Open
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

wf. WILL BOND YOU Executors ad
ministrators', guardians, trustees- - or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodges and
society officers: city state or U. S.
rnvornment officials: contractors, po

of trust ;in (act, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers Fidelity &.

Deposit Company of Maryland.

MASSAGE AND ELECTROLYSIS.

MASSAGE given at the homes. Super-
fluous hairs permanently removed
with electric needle. Treatment Riv
en at home unless otherwise desired.
Aririrosa Miss A. M. Kittridsre. 1019
Perry street, Davenport, Iowa, Old
phone S136. . ,

MRA V. W. MILLER. Masseuse. 1506
Fifth avenue; electric vi orator ana
v.mnr haths. bodv and facial massage.
hair and scalp treatment, shampooing

ctrtw
a. m. to 10 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU to buy, selL trade or
rent anything, engage or secure
a situation, the Mail and Journal is
the one paper in Moline that can do
It for you. Mail and Journal wants
are popular, and Mall and Journal
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
nor word the nrice to all alike.
cash In advance; two-ce- nt stamps will
do. Evening and Saturday Mau ana
Journal. Molina. 11L

LAUNDRIES.

HOME LAUNDRY Family washings
only; work called for and aenverea.
Miss A. Couch, prop. 1219 Twelfth
street: old phone west 662-- L.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chip-
pianock uut nowers ana
designs of all kinds. -- .cy store, 160?
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.
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MONEY TO LOANv
On Real Estate Security.
LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS

. Vltchell at Lynda Building.
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, Kxeeuter's Katlee.
Estate of Margaretta Rohwedder, de

ceased. . .
The undersigned Having oeen

executor of the last win. an
of Margaretta Rohwedder,

late of the of Rock Island, state
or Illinois, deceased. nereDy givM
tice that he will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county al
tne county court room, in m ci.y
Rock Island, at the January term, on
the first Monday In January next, at
which time all persons haying claim
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend, for the purpose of --

having the same adjusted. All per-
sons indebted to - said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to
the undersigned. .

Dated this 23rd day of November, A.
D. 1908. " ,

GEORGE JURGEN EOHWEDDEK,
Executor.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

Partition. General No. 5931.
George Wagner, complainant, vs. Rob-

ert A. Wagner, Ernst Wagner. Bernard
D. Connelly, Leo Wagner, Leonora .

Wagner. Amelia Stenger (nee Amelia
Mattes), and Robert A. Wagner and
Bernard D. Connelly .executors or xne
last will of George Wagner, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of said court .entered In
the above entitled cause on the 80tti
day of November, A. D. 1908, I shall,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of January,
A. I. 1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at the east door of tne
court house in the city f Rock Island,
in said county of kock lsianu, to satis-
fy said decree, sell at public auction to
the highest and best bidder, for cash.
in hand within five days from the dafs
of sale, the certain parcel of. land situ
ate in the county of Kock island ana
state of Illinois, known and described
as follows to-w- it:

Out lots numbered thirty-thre- e t33l
and thirty-fou- r (34), in section, number-
ed thirty-si- x (36), in township number-- -
ed eighteen (is), norm range two tz,
west of the fourth principal .meridian,
situated In the city of Rock Island.

Provided, the bids upon each piece
or parcel shall be equal to at least two-thir- ds

of the valuation put upon the
same, as shown by the report- - of the
commissioners heretofore appointed by.
the court to make partition thereof.

Dated at Rock Island this 1st day of
December, A. IX 1908.

JOSEPH L. HAAS.
Master In Chancery. Rock Island Coun-

ty, Illinois.
J. T. & S. R. Kenworthy, complain- -.

ant's solicitors.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of William Myers, deceased.
The undersiened havine been ap- -

ointd executrix of the last will and
testament of William Myers, late of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives .notice that she
will appear before the county court or
Rock Island county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
February term, on the nrst Mooaay in
February next, at which time all per
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend.
for the nurnose of havlntr the same ad- -
lusted. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 7th day of December, A.
D. 108. FREDERICKA MYERS.

Executrix.
Eircntor'a Xotlce.

Estate of Edgar Cronk. deceased.
The nnderniened. hai-ini- r been ap

pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of Edgar Cronk. late of the
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the court of
Rock Island county, at tne county court
room, in tlie city or Kock lsiana. at tn
March term, on the first Monday in
March next, at which time an persons

claims against estate are noti- -

All persons indebted to said estate-ar- e

requested to make immediate payment

Dated this 21st day of wopmoer,
D. 1908. CYXTHIE M. CRONK.

tixecutnx.

PATENTS.

PATENT AND TRADE MARK. Office,
room 14, iynae ouumng.
Rock Island. James F. Murphy, as-
sociate, branch of Moore & Co pat-
ent attorneys, Washington. XX C--, and
Chicago. 111.

THH BANKS.

M(ck Esllaiffiidl

Incorporated Under the State Law

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Capital tlM- -

4 Pec Oat Interest Fat DeyMlta

Money Loaned on- - Personal. Collateral,
or Real Estate Security ; Farm Loans

In Rock Island County Epe- - '
dally Solicited.

OFFICERS Phil Mitchell, president;
H. P. Hull vice president; P. Greena-wal-t,

cashier.

DIRECTORS R, R. Cable, William B.
Dart, H. P. HulL E. W. Hurst, Joha
Volk. P. Greenawalt, Phil ' Mitchell, L.
Simon, H. .S. Cable

Began the business July I, lSlf. an el

occupies the southeast corner ot Ml tok-
en St Lynde building.

l . n crja '
t auasl

(Incorporated Under State Law)
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

H. E. CasteeL President. -

' M. 8. HEAGY, Vice President.
H. a SIMMON, CaahlM.

Capital Stack 9100,00. Fa Per Deal
Iaterest Paid ra Pea tta, -

DIRECTORS C J. Larkln. H. E. Cur
tis. H. E. CasteeL H. D. Mack, M. B.

Heagy. H. B. Simmon, H. H. Cleaveland,
Mary E. Robinson. W. J. Sweeney, H.
W. Tremann. C. W. Hawes, W. 8. Parka.

I TRUST DEPARTMENT."
Estates and "property of all kinds art

managed by this department, walok la
kept entirely separate from the bank
to of the company. Vfa act

Olu executor of and trustees nnder WUla,

wagons. etc; qulcKiy. privately, aiinea ana rctiursit-- nncnu, .y.
ho ntcg xtntii.il x'a com-- 1 nurnose of having the same adjusted.

specialty,
ronage
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WANT
help
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testament
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Administrator, Guardian and Conaerra- -
tor of Estates. .' " - - i ' .

Receiver and Assume of Insolvent
Estates. General .Financial Agent for
Non-R- es klenta, Woman, Invalids 'aaaV

Chen ;. . . .
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